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THE BIRTHDAY OF A KING

Intro

Tenor Lead

Bari Bass

Verse 1

King, our__ King.

In the little village of Bethlehem, There

lay a Child one day, And the sky was bright with a holy light, O'er the

Chorus 1

place where Jesus lay. Al-le-lu-ia!____ O, how the angels sang! Al-le-
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Verse 2

A tempo

birth-day of a King. Twas a hum-ble birth-place, but O, how much God

Chorus 2

gave to us that day. From the man-ger bed what a path has led. What a

perfect, ho-ly way. Al-le-lu-ia! O, how the an-gels sang! Al-le-
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lu-ia! How it rang! And the sky was bright with a ho-ly light, Twas the birthday of a King. Al-le-lu-ia! May our voices ring, Al-le-

Reprise slower

birth-day of a King. Al-le-lu-ia! May our voices ring, Al-le-

lu-ia! as we sing! May our song on high fill the earth and sky, On the

birth-day, Ho-ly birth-day, On the birth-day of our King!